
Town Meeting 

10/10/18 

 

Chair: henry 

Co-chair: rylee 

Secretary: brooke 

 

Precursors: 

SAB: elected chairs 

Staff meeting: room committee 

PSAT logistics 

Planning for TA for sharing new building 

info  

Class meeting: none 

 

Announcements: 
Kwame Alexander - presentation 

Yearbook - 1 person working on the 

yearbook. No yearbooks?!?! Or an eighth 



grade design which still seems rad. 6-12 

caliber work with Gabby spread the word 

You could sign up for an IS or join the 

“club” 

FBLA Interest Meeting 

Nat. Organization next Monday (10-15) 

during I block with snacks 

Flannel Day - Nov 2 



One Writing workshop in Fall for the Book 

delayed, but author presentations are on!

 

We've received exchange German students, 

four girls and two teachers will be visiting, 

say hi! 



Visitors learning about the ™ process! 

Motions: 

Room Committee - glass in the Windows! 

Casey brought a floor by floor proposal to 

share. Lottery takes the pressure off people 

choosing 

Elevator etiquette- lots of stairs! Central 

stairs - maybe we can give proposed names 

for the building to terraces and stairs? 

Slide? No. 

We could hold ™ outside occasionally. 

Try to hang some hammocks? 

Plumbing and electric over the winter  

“Special walls” for music rooms 

Debate Club - tabled 

Stuffed animal drive, bin in the library, new 

and used but no stains 

Discussions: 



Turkey Bowl - matball or kickball or gaga 

ball in tennis courts. Should be a plan B for 

weather.  

Zen Rock Garden - idea from one of the 

renderings of the new building- great 

discussion! 

Town Meeting (Blue) we cannot fit the 

whole school in the library! Message board 

outside of ™ often out of date 

Remind to send agenda texts everyone in 

the school also text decisions 

Student ambassadors to invite faculty? Ask 

a block teachers through teacher emails. 

(Or staff meetings.) 

List of agenda on morning announcements  

New building  

 

 


